Collection Summary
Title: Goldsberry collection of open-air school photographs
Span Dates: ca. 1900-1925
Bulk Dates: (bulk 1900-1915)
Call No.: LOT 5338 (F) (H) (OSE)
Extent: ca. 2,500 items; mostly 36 x 44 cm. or smaller.
Language: Collection material in English
Location: Prints and Photographs Division, Library of Congress, Washington, D.C.
LC Catalog record: https://lccn.loc.gov/2004668862
Summary: Photographs show open-air schools in many countries, chiefly the United States. Includes facilities designed for tubercular, anemic, deaf and blind children, as well as those with no medical challenges. Montessori methods, furniture, and toys in use. Some old one-room schoolhouses. Washington-area images include open-air education at Mackin playground in Georgetown; and Black students at Miner Normal School learning to brush their teeth.
Note: Please note that terminology in historical materials can appear in Library descriptions and does not always match the language preferred by members of the communities depicted, and may include negative stereotypes or words some may consider offensive. The Library presents the historic captions because they can be important for understanding the context in which the images were created.
Online Content: To see already digitized images from this collection, search our Online Catalog by call number or descriptive words.

Provenance
The bulk of the material was acquired by purchase from Louise Dunham Goldsberry in 1926 (accession no. DLC/PP-1926:46895); four images taken in Maine (Bangor) were acquired from N. M. Howard in 1929 (accession no. DLC/PP-1929:47411).

Processing History
The Goldsberry collection of open-air school photographs was processed by the staff in the Prints and Photographs Division. Finding aid compiled in 1996 by Myron Briggs and Tracy Meehleib. This finding aid contains unverified data from old container lists transcribed by Michelle An. EAD Finding aid was encoded by Owen Ellis in September 2020.

Additional Guides

Rights Restrictions
Rights status of individual images not evaluated. For general information see: "Copyright and Other Restrictions..."

Access Restrictions
The Goldsberry collection of open-air school photographs is open to research.
Requesting Materials

For information about service in the Prints and Photographs Reading Room, including obtaining copies, see "Information for Researchers."

Online Content

To see already digitized images from this collection, search our Online Catalog by call number or descriptive words.

Preferred Citation

Researchers wishing to cite this collection should include the following information: Library of Congress, Prints & Photographs Division, Goldsberry collection of open-air school photographs, LOT 5338, and item or reproduction number, if available [e.g., LOT 5338-7, no.1 or LC-DIG-ppmsca-12345]

Biographical Note

Mrs. Louise Dunham Goldsberry collected the images to illustrate the benefits of open-air schools and outdoor education for children and encourage the creation of additional facilities. She solicited images and information by sending letters to schools, organizations, and education departments. She compiled an extensive typescript (dated 1921) to accompany the visual information and indicated in the introduction that most images were received by 1913.

Scope and Content Note

Louis Dunham Goldsberry gathered this extensive collection of images for a book she drafted to demonstrate the value of open-air education programs for disease prevention in children. Chiefly produced in the 1910s when the open-air movement was expanding, the photographs and halftone illustrations feature school children of various ethnic and racial backgrounds in public and private facilities - including institutions for tubercular, anemic, deaf and blind children, as well as those with no medical challenges. Caucasian, African American, Asian, Native American, and Latino children are sometimes pictured in interracial settings. This collection includes pictures from 43 U.S. states and 19 countries; coverage is particularly strong for California, Illinois, Massachusetts, New York, and Pennsylvania as well as England and Switzerland. Among the 78 activities enumerated in the collection, ranging from Maypoles to chess, are children exercising, eating, sleeping, knitting, sewing, studying, playing in the snow, and gardening. Of special note are images of tooth brushing and nose blowing drills, children roller-skating, dancing, playing basketball, and wearing snow suits (referred to as "Eskimo suits" on the items). Among the 20 distinct architectural forms listed are ferryboat schools, solariums, rooftop gardens, pagoda designs, and outdoor study rooms. Special types of schools - such as all-girls schools and Montessori schools - are documented. Examples of topical groups include playground work, rural schoolhouses, and tent schools. Several photographs of adult patients are included in the collection. [See appendix for a more complete listing of topics covered in the collection.]

Images range from tiny snapshots and photographic postcards to 8 x 10 in. professional prints and panoramic images. Also included are photographs removed from albums and school pamphlet illustrations. Many images are copies of photographs, and periodical illustrations from school reports such as the Children's Service Bulletin. A few newspaper clippings are included.

Identification

Most images have captions, often handwritten and brief; many images bear the name of a state or school; some images remain unidentified. The abbreviation "O.A.S." means Open-Air School. References to page numbers and non-LC negative numbers have not been deciphered. The sources from which the periodical illustrations were removed or copied are rarely identified.

Photographers
A few photographers or publishers are identified on the images, including Jessie Tarbox Beals among the New York City photographs.

**Arrangement**

The Goldsberry collection of open-air school photographs is arranged in 3 series:

- **Part 1:** Open-air education in the United States, by topic
- **Part 2:** Open-air education in the United States, by state and city and school
- **Part 3:** Open-air education in foreign countries, by country

**Original Arrangement**

Louise Dunham Goldsberry established the following basic topical and geographical categories for the collection: Part 1. Open-air education in the United States, by topic [See: Goldsberry, p. 60]; Part 2. Open-air education in the United States, by state and city and school name [See: Goldsberry, p. 14-20]; Part 3. Open-air education in foreign countries, by country [See Goldsberry, p. 266-277]. (Prints and Photographs staff added an "Unidentified locations" category. NB: Unidentified images - both foreign and domestic - are combined in one folder and appear at the very end of the collection list.)

Within Goldsberry's original categories, Prints and Photographs staff divided collection material into folders according to the quantity of images for a particular school, city, state, country, or topical category. (Geographical names have been updated to associate material with current (1994) country designations rather than those of the 1910s and 1920s when the material was originally gathered). Images from disparate schools or cities within a state - if found in small quantities - are housed together and indexed at the state level; images from a particular school or city - if found in large quantities - are housed separately in their own folder(s) and indexed at the city/school level. The quantity of material corresponding to each entry appears in the parentheses following the description.

For example, 22 images from several different cities in Alabama are housed together and indexed at the state level in LOT 5338-9 (F) Alabama (22 items). While 16 images from University of California, Berkeley are housed together and indexed at the city/school level in LOT 5338-12 (F) California - Berkeley (University of California) (16 items).

**Selected Search Terms**

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the LC Catalog. They are grouped by name of person or organization, by subject or location, and by occupation and listed alphabetically.

**People**
Beals, Jessie Tarbox
Goldsberry, Louise Dunham

**Organizations**
Underwood & Underwood

**Subjects**
Children--Education--1900-1930.
Open-air schools--1900-1930.
School children--1900-1930.

**Titles**
*Goldsberry collection of photographs and periodical illustrations showing young children in "open air" and outdoor schools*
*Open-air school collection of photographs [graphic]*

**Form/Genre**
Gelatin silver prints--1900-1930.
Panoramic photographs--1900-1930.
Photomechanical prints--1900-1930.
Description of Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Part 1: Open-air education in the United States, by topic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Part 2: Open-air education in the United States, by state and city and school</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Part 3: Open-air education in foreign countries, by country</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Container List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Part 1: Open-air education in the United States, by topic</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Home Environments**

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-1 (F)  
**Extent:** 15 items  
**See:** [Goldsberry, p.63]  

**Open-air schools for Native American children**

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-2 (F)  
**Extent:** 5 items  
**See also:** LOT 5338-45  
Includes: California (Bishop and Coachella), Idaho (Fort Lapwai), and Montana (Crow Indian Agency).

**Open-air educational activities, Camp Fire Girls**

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-3 (F)  
**Extent:** 12 items  
Includes: Alaska, California, Colorado, Kentucky, Nebraska, and Wyoming.

**Outdoor education, Boy Scouts**

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-4 (F)  
**Extent:** 6 items  
Includes: Boy Scouts participating in various outdoor activities, e.g., building, camping, gardening, and cooking.

**Outdoor education training, U.S. soldiers and others**

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-5 (F)  
**Extent:** 5 items  
Includes: Young men and women participating in various outdoor activities, e.g., welding, loom weaving, basketry, reading, and playing croquet.

**Playground work**

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-6 (F)  
**Extent:** 5 items  
Includes: Playground and Recreation Association images of playground and festival activities in Massachusetts (Worchester), New Jersey (Camden), New York (New York City and Brooklyn). Includes: Roof-top playgrounds.

**Rural school houses**

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-7 (F)  
**Extent:** 104 items in 3 folders  
**See:** [Goldsberry, p. 60-62]  
**See also:** LOT 5338-94  
Includes: One-room, sod, dug-out, adobe, log cabin, and other schoolhouse types thought to cause tuberculosis (Alabama, Arizona, Colorado, Georgia, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, New York, Tennessee, Texas, and Utah).

**Tent Schools**

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-8 (F)
Part 1: Open-air education in the United States, by topic

Container  Contents

**Extent:** 38 items

**See also:** LOT 5338-25A, 5338-25B, 5338-29, 5338-30, 5338-31, 5338-32, 5338-38, 5338-44, 5338-45, 5338-47, 5338-49, 5338-52, 5338-55, 5338-57, 5338-59, 5338-64, 5338-67, 5338-72

Includes: Tent schools in Connecticut (Hartford and New Haven), Illinois (Chicago), New Jersey (Montclair and Newark), New York (Rochester), Ohio (Cleveland), and Wisconsin (Kenosha).

Part 2: Open-air education in the United States, by state and city and school

Alabama (Schools sponsored by Tennessee Coal, Iron & Railroad Company and Chickasaw Shipbuilding Company)

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-9 (F)

**Extent:** 22 items

**See also:** LOT 5338-7

Includes: Dancing, tooth brushing drills, theater, gardening, May poles, breathing exercises, storytelling, flag drills, African Americans.

Arizona - Clifton

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-10 (F)

**Extent:** 2 items

**See also:** LOT 5338-7, LOT 5338-1

Includes: Eating, sleeping, Latinos (Mexican Americans)

California

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-11 (F)

**Extent:** 19 items

Includes: Woodworking, weighing, sleeping, camps, outdoor class, study porches, eating, African Americans, Asians, Latinos (Mexican Americans).

California - Berkeley - Berkeley (University of California)

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-12 (F)

**Extent:** 16 items

Includes: Play schools, nursery schools, swimming, manual arts, theater.

California (Glendora Foothills School)

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-13 (F)

**Extent:** 15 items

Includes: Nature study, swimming, horseback riding, dormitories, study porches, gardening, sleeping.

California - Oakland, San Jose, and Alameda

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-14 (F)

**Extent:** 9 items

Includes: Nursery schools, outdoor class.

California - Palo Alto (Castilleja School)

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-15 (F)

**Extent:** 12 items

Includes: Gardening, study porches.

California - Sacramento

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-16 (F)

**Extent:** 90 items

Includes: Storytelling, music, mothers' afternoon meeting, nature study, dancing, graduation, theater, field day, outdoor class, all-girls school, nature study, gardening, study porches, Asians, African Americans.
California - San Diego Area - Francis W. Parker and Other Schools
Call No.: LOT 5338-17 (F)
Extent: 26 items
Includes: Sewing, manual arts, outdoor class, gardens, architectural drawing(s).

California - San Francisco
Call No.: LOT 5338-18 (F)
Extent: 16 items
Includes: Roof-top school, "Eskimo suits," eating, sleeping, gardens.

Colorado
Call No.: LOT 5338-19 (F)
Extent: 2 items
See also: LOT 5338-7
Includes: Recreation, African Americans.

Connecticut (Rosemary Preparatory School and others)
Call No.: LOT 5338-20 (F)
Extent: 26 items
See also: LOT 5338-8
Includes: Cooking, all-girls schools, sanitoria, "Eskimo suits," sleeping, gardening, African Americans.

Florida - Miami (Miss Harris' School)
Call No.: LOT 5338-21 (F)
Extent: 10 items
Includes: All-girls schools, swimming, study porches, theater.

Georgia - Atlanta
Call No.: LOT 5338-22 (F)
Extent: 4 items
See also: LOT 5338-7
Includes: All-girls schools.

Hawaii - Makaweli
Call No.: LOT 5338-23 (F)
Extent: 1 item
Includes: Open-air school rooms.

Illinois - Harlowarden Preventorium & Other Schools
Call No.: LOT 5338-24 (F)
Extent: 7 items
Includes: Convalescence, sewing, "Eskimo suits," manual arts, outdoor class.

Illinois - Chicago (Elizabeth McCormic Schools and others)
Call No.: LOT 5338-25 (F)
Extent: 59 items in 2 folders
See also: LOT 5338-8

Illinois - Chicago (Elizabeth McCormic Schools and others)
Call No.: LOT 5338-107 (H)
Extent: 10 items
Includes: Roof-top gardens, roof-top schools, study porches, outdoor study rooms, open-windows schools, sleeping, eating, cooking, camps, "Eskimo suits."
Indiana - Indianapolis (Theodore Potter Open-Air School)
  Call No.: LOT 5338-26 (F)
  Extent: 5 items
  Includes: "Eskimo suits," sleeping.

Kentucky
  Call No.: LOT 5338-27 (F)
  Extent: 4 items
  See also: LOT 5338-7
  Includes: Parades, "Eskimo suits."

Louisiana - New Orleans
  Call No.: LOT 5338-28 (F)
  Extent: 2 items
  Includes: Eating.

Maine
  Call No.: LOT 5338-29 (F)
  Extent: 14 items
  Includes: Horseback riding, rifle practice, tennis, nature study, camps, dancing, all-girls schools, "Eskimo suits," marching, gardening.

Maine - Bangor (Fresh Air School)
  Call No.: LOT 5338-108 (H)
  Extent: 4 items
  Includes: Sleeping, eating, recreation.

Maryland - Baltimore
  Call No.: LOT 5338-30 (F)
  Extent: 21 items, including book cover and 1 page of text
  Includes: All-boys schools, all-girls schools, "Eskimo suits," study porches, gymnasia, outdoor class, recreation

Massachusetts
  Call No.: LOT 5338-31 (F)
  Extent: 37 items
  Includes: All-boys schools, open-air school rooms, study porches, "Eskimo suits," music, weaving, sleeping, breathing exercises, dormitories, camps, roof-top schools, woodworking, basketry, architectural drawing(s).

Massachusetts - Boston
  Call No.: LOT 5338-32 (F)
  Extent: 28 items
  Includes: Roof-top schools, "Eskimo suits," weaving, sleeping, schools for the disabled, open-air school rooms, outdoor class, African Americans.

Massachusetts - New Bedford (New Bedford Antituberculosis Hospital)
  Call No.: LOT 5338-110 (H)
  Extent: 14 items
  Includes: outdoor study rooms, study porches, nursery schools, weighing, taking pulse, knitting, sewing, sleeping, reading, cooking, eating, basketball, bean-bag toss, African Americans.
Michigan - Detroit, Kalamazoo, etc.

Call No.: LOT 5338-33 (F)
Extent: 25 items
Includes: "Eskimo suits," study porches, roof-top schools, camps, architectural drawing(s), open-air school rooms, swimming, African Americans.

Minnesota

Call No.: LOT 5338-34 (F)
Extent: 24 items
Includes: Nature study, eating, showering, tooth brushing drills, "Eskimo suits," weighing, sleeping.

Mississippi

See also: LOT 5338-7

Missouri - Kansas City, St. Louis, etc.

Call No.: LOT 5338-35 (F)
Extent: 30 items
Includes: "Eskimo suits," weighing, dental hygiene, printing, hand washing, breathing exercises, sleeping, knitting, dining halls, open-air school rooms.

Montana

Call No.: LOT 5338-36 (F)
Extent: 2 items
See also: LOT 5338-7
Includes: Hand washing, open-windows schools.

Nebraska - Perkins County

Call No.: LOT 5338-37 (F)
Extent: 2 items
See also: LOT 5338-7
Includes: Obsolete types.

Nevada

See also: LOT 5338-8

New Hampshire

Call No.: LOT 5338-38 (F)
Extent: 26 items
Includes: Camps, manual arts, nature study, swimming, gardens, outdoor study rooms, hiking, all-boys schools, chess.

New Jersey

Call No.: LOT 5338-39 (F)
Extent: 26 items

New Jersey - Montclair and Newark

Call No.: LOT 5338-40 (F)
Extent: 8 items
See also: LOT 5338-8
Includes: Study porches, eating, sleeping, "Eskimo suits."

New Jersey - Newark (Morton St. Open-Window Class)

Call No.: LOT 5338-111 (H)
Extent: 1 item
Includes: Roof-top schools, eating.
New Mexico - Albuquerque and Los Alamos Ranch

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-41 (F)

**Extent:** 29 items

Includes: All-boys schools, camps, trout fishing, herding, horseback riding, fencing, farming, manual arts, hunting, rifle practice, washing dishes, breathing exercises, basketball, snow sledding.

New York - (New York State Hospital For Crippled and Deformed Children and others)

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-42 (F)

**Extent:** 41 items

**See also:** LOT 5338-7

Includes: Nature study, hiking, "Eskimo suits," sleeping, tooth brushing drills, nose-blowing drills, ice hockey, snow sledding, ring around the rosie, dining halls, all-girls schools, all-boys school, gymnasia, manual arts, open-air school rooms, roof-top schools, bicycling, African Americans.

New York - Adirondacks - Florida School

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-43 (F)

**Extent:** 5 items

Includes: Boys camps, hunting, rifle practice.

New York - Buffalo (Nicholas Summer Play School and others)

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-44 (F)

**Extent:** 10 items

Includes: Play schools, theater, open-air school rooms, "Eskimo suits."

New York - New York City

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-45 (F)

**Extent:** 64 items in 2 folders

Includes: Roof-top playgrounds, schools for disabled, study porches, "Eskimo suits," weighing, outdoor class, basketball, gardening, gymnasia, sanatoria, breathing exercises, manual arts, roof-top schools, Montessori Schools, Native Americans (Seneca), African Americans.

New York - New York City (Friends School)

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-112 (H)

**Extent:** 15 items

Includes: Roof-top schools, gymnasia, dining halls, gymnastics, eating, studying, reading, recreation, ring around the rosie, breathing exercises, basketball, woodworking, storytelling, Asian Americans.

New York - New York City (Bronx P. S. no. 4, Hunter Island Farm)

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-46 (F)

**Extent:** 15 items

Includes: Gardening, study porches, baseball.

New York - New York City - Coney Island - Sea Breeze Hospital

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-47 (F)

**Extent:** 9 items

**See also:** LOT 5338-8

Includes: Sanatoria, gardening, recreation, dormitories, African Americans.

New York - New York City - Ferryboat schools

**Call No.:** LOT 5338-48 (F)

**Extent:** 18 items

Includes: Adult patients, breathing exercises, schools for tubercular children, "Eskimo suits," sleeping, weaving, day camps, African Americans.
New York - New York City - Play schools

Call No.: LOT 5338-49 (F)
Extent: 18 items
Includes: Roof-top playgrounds.

New York - Rochester

Call No.: LOT 5338-50 (F)
Extent: 16 items
See also: LOT 5338-8
Includes: "Eskimo suits," cooking, gardening, sleeping.

New York - Yonkers

Call No.: LOT 5338-51 (F)
Extent: 4 items
Includes: "Eskimo suits," sleeping, breathing exercises, African Americans.

North Carolina - Brevard (French Broad Camp)

Call No.: LOT 5338-52 (F)
Extent: 5 items
Includes: Boys camps, swimming.

North Dakota - Dunseith

Call No.: LOT 5338-53 (F)
Extent: 4 items
Includes: "Eskimo suits," eating.

Ohio

Call No.: LOT 5338-54 (F)
Extent: 15 items

Ohio - Cincinnati

Call No.: LOT 5338-55 (F)
Extent: 13 items
Includes: "Eskimo suits," roof-top schools, outdoor class, sleeping, roof-top playgrounds, open-air school rooms, African Americans.

Ohio - Cincinnati (Guilford School, Dyer School and Jewish Settlement Roof Garden)

Call No.: LOT 5338-113 (H)
Extent: 7 items
Includes: Roof-top schools, "Eskimo suits," recreation, nature study, sleeping, eating, reading, African Americans.

Ohio - Cleveland

Call No.: LOT 5338-56 (F)
Extent: 6 items
See also: LOT 5338-8
Includes: "Eskimo suits," eating, hygiene instructions, schools for the disabled.

Ohio - Cleveland ("Elementary School")

Call No.: LOT 5338-114 (H)
Extent: 1 item
See also: LOT 5338-8
Includes: Hygiene instructions.

Oklahoma - Tulsa

Call No.: LOT 5338-57 (F)
Extent: 3 items
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LOT 5338-58 (F)</td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 8 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania - Pennsylvania Open-Air School, Miss Anna Thomas Open-Air School and Others</td>
<td>Includes: &quot;Eskimo suits,&quot; eating, showering, tooth brushing drills, weighing, sleeping, dormitories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LOT 5338-59 (F)</td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 27 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania - Chester Springs - Summer School of the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts</td>
<td>Includes: Camps, rifle practice, open-air school rooms (pagoda design), &quot;Eskimo suits,&quot; roof-top schools, basketball, solariums, tree houses, sleeping, architectural drawing(s).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LOT 5338-60 (F)</td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 10 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania - Philadelphia</td>
<td>Includes: Art studios, dormitories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LOT 5338-61 (F)</td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 22 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LOT 5338-62 (F)</td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 5 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LOT 5338-63 (F)</td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 17 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania - Pittsburgh</td>
<td>Includes: Gardening, dancing, theater, cooking, May poles, knitting, adult patients, schools for the blind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LOT 5338-64 (F)</td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 17 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LOT 5338-65 (F)</td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 11 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island - Providence and Pawtucket - Providence R.I. Open-Air School, Summit St. Open-Air School</td>
<td>Includes: Gardening, dancing, theater, open-air gymnasium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LOT 5338-66 (F)</td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 9 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina - Columbia and Spartanburg (Saxon Mill Schools)</td>
<td>Includes: &quot;Eskimo suits,&quot; open-window schools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No.:</strong> LOT 5338-67 (F)</td>
<td><strong>Extent:</strong> 1 item</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goldsberry collection of open-air school photographs
Part 2: Open-air education in the United States, by state and city and school

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 17 items</td>
<td>Includes: Basketball, dancing, camps, outdoor class, swimming, volleyball.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee - Memphis</td>
<td>Call No.: LOT 5338-68 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 6 items</td>
<td>See also: LOT 5338-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: Roller skating, &quot;Eskimo suits,&quot; weighing, sleeping.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia - Richmond, Williamsburg, Hot Springs</td>
<td>Call No.: LOT 5338-69 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 8 items</td>
<td>Includes: &quot;Eskimo suits,&quot; music, roof-top schools, outdoor class, sleeping, African Americans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D.C. - Georgetown Open-Air School, Minor Normal School</td>
<td>Call No.: LOT 5338-70 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 9 items</td>
<td>Includes: Open-windows school, tooth brushing drills, weaving, sewing, African Americans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia - Charleston (St. Hilda's Hall)</td>
<td>Call No.: LOT 5338-71 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 2 items</td>
<td>Includes: Study porch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin - Kenosha and Milwaukee (Laphan Open-Air School and others)</td>
<td>Call No.: LOT 5338-72 (F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part 3: Open-air education in foreign countries, by country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia - New South Wales</td>
<td>Call No.: LOT 5338-73 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 9 items</td>
<td>Includes: Nature study, gardens, outdoor class, ring around the rosie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia - Perth</td>
<td>Call No.: LOT 5338-74 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 10 items</td>
<td>Includes: Open-air school rooms, field hockey, breathing exercises.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia - Victoria</td>
<td>Call No.: LOT 5338-75 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 1 item</td>
<td>Includes: Open-air school rooms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria - Weiner Neustadt</td>
<td>Call No.: LOT 5338-76 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 17 items</td>
<td>Includes: outdoor class, gardening, manual arts, bathing, woodworking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada - Montreal</td>
<td>Call No.: LOT 5338-77 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent: 6 items</td>
<td>Includes: Summer camps, &quot;Eskimo suits.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Canada - Ontario (chiefly Toronto, 1 Hamilton)
  Call No.: LOT 5338-78 (F)
  Extent: 15 items
  Includes: Preventoria, gymnasia, eating, outdoor class, "Eskimo suits."

Denmark
  Call No.: LOT 5338-79 (F)
  Extent: 7 items
  Includes: "Eskimo suits," ring around the rosie, architectural drawing(s), sleeping.

England - General - Bradford, Barnsley, Clacton-on-Sea, Darlington, Earswick, Eastcote
  Call No.: LOT 5338-80 (F)
  Extent: 33 items
  Includes: Breathing exercises, eating, sleeping, nursery school, bathing, knitting, study porches, schools for the disabled, open-air school rooms, gardening, outdoor class, dormitories, sanitoria, architectural drawing(s).

England - General - Harpenden, Maryland, Medstead, Norwich, Rachel McMillan Nursery, Summer Holiday Home
  Call No.: LOT 5338-80 (F)
  Extent: 25 items

England - Birmingham
  Call No.: LOT 5338-81 (F)
  Extent: 21 items
  Includes: Nursery schools, gardening, outdoor class, sanitoria, basketry, nature study, architectural drawing(s), sleeping, open-air school rooms.

England - Derbyshire (Derbyshire Open-Air School)
  Call No.: LOT 5338-116 (H)
  Extent: 14 items
  Includes: Nursery schools, solariums.

England - Halifax
  Call No.: LOT 5338-82 (F)
  Extent: 15 items
  Includes: Gardening, woodworking, greenhouses, outdoor class, sleeping.

England - Liverpool (Bowling House School)
  Call No.: LOT 5338-83 (F)
  Extent: 4 items
  Includes: Manual arts, outdoor class, eating.

England - Liverpool
  Call No.: LOT 5338, panorama, no. 1 (OSE)
  Extent: 1 item
  Note: Use surrogate on videodisc

England - London (Bostall Wood School, Deptford Camp, Kentish School, King Alfred School, Miss Bell's School, Montpelier School, Shooter's Hill School, Shrewsbury House School)
  Call No.: LOT 5338-84A (F)
  Extent: 30 items
  Includes: Breathing exercises, outdoor class, gardening, dormitories, nature study, nursery schools, weighing, hospital and home for incurable children, picnics, storytelling, snow sledding, open-air school rooms.

  Call No.: LOT 5338-84B (F)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| England - London (Homerton Residential School for the Deaf & Blind) | Call No.: LOT 5338-84C (F)  
Extent: 33 items  
Includes: Washing, nature study, swimming, outdoor class, tug-of-war, wheelbarrow racing, camps, sewing. |
| England - Manchester                  | Call No.: LOT 5338-85 (F)  
Extent: 25 items  
Includes: Crocheting, dormitories, sleeping, sanatoria, croquet, rounders, dining halls. |
| France                                | Call No.: LOT 5338-86 (F)  
Extent: 1 item  
Includes: Nature study. |
| Germany - Berlin, Charlottenburg, Elberfeld | Call No.: LOT 5338-87A (F)  
Extent: 19 items  
Includes: outdoor class, gardening, dining halls, storytelling, open-air school rooms, recreation. |
| Germany - Mannheim, München-Gladbach, Nurnberg | Call No.: LOT 5338-87B (F)  
Extent: 17 items  
Includes: Study porches, dining halls, piggy-back riding, outdoor class, dormitories, gardening, sleeping. |
| Hungary - Szombathely                 | Call No.: LOT 5338-88 (F)  
Extent: 11 items  
Includes: outdoor class, study porches, breathing exercises, eating. |
| India                                 | Call No.: LOT 5338-89 (F)  
Extent: 1 item  
Includes: Weaving, all-girls schools. |
| Ireland                               | Call No.: LOT 5338-90 (F)  
Extent: 1 item  
Includes: outdoor class. |
| Italy                                 | Call No.: LOT 5338-91 (F)  
Extent: 17 items  
Includes: outdoor class, gardening, all-girls schools, eating (boat dining), open-air school rooms. |
| Netherlands                           | Call No.: LOT 5338-92 (F)  
Extent: 47 items  
Includes: Breathing exercise, eating, nature study, dormitories, gardening, weaving, sleeping, manual arts, outdoor class, bathing, sewing, hygiene, physical exams, gardening, cooking, Christmas activities. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Norway | **Call No.:** LOT 5338-93 (F)  
**Extent:** 23 items  
Includes: Sleeping, playing, "Eskimo suits," breathing exercises, swimming, ring around the rosie, outdoor class. |
| Phillipines [sic], 'Some typical school houses in the "Headhunters' Region' | **Call No.:** LOT 5338-94 (F)  
**Extent:** 11 items  
Includes: Rural school houses. |
| Scotland | **Call No.:** LOT 5338-95 (F)  
**Extent:** 6 items  
Includes: outdoor class, weaving, study porches. |
| Scotland - Glasgow - Bernard St. Special School | **Call No.:** LOT 5338-96 (F)  
**Extent:** 18 items  
Includes: Manual arts, cooking, sewing, woodworking, hygiene, gymnasia, all-girls schools, gardening, schools for the disabled. |
| Scotland - Glasgow - Burnside School, Perry School | **Call No.:** LOT 5338-96 (F)  
**Extent:** 17 items |
| Singapore | **Call No.:** LOT 5338-97 (F)  
**Extent:** 1 item  
Includes: outdoor class, all-boys schools. |
| Sweden - Stockholm | **Call No.:** LOT 5338-98 (F)  
**Extent:** 8 items  
Includes: "Eskimo suits," sleeping, roof-top schools. |
| Switzerland - (Chateau D'oex, Geneva, Glarisegg, Kefikon, Lausanne, Neuchâtel, St. Moritz) | **Call No.:** LOT 5338-99 (F)  
**Extent:** 49 items  
Includes: Storytelling, breathing exercises, swimming, outdoor class, sleeping, ring around the rosie, outdoor study rooms, eating. |
| Switzerland - Bern (Institut Grünau) | **Call No.:** LOT 5338-100 (F)  
**Extent:** 17 items  
Includes: Gardening, tennis, soccer, bicycling, manual arts, ice hockey, outdoor class, snow sledding. |
| Switzerland - Leysin (Dr. Rollier's L'Ecole au Soleil [Dr. Rollier's School in the Sun], booklet) | **Call No.:** LOT 5338-101 (F)  
**Extent:** 1 item  
Includes: Storytelling, skiing, outdoor class, gardening, hiking, breathing exercises, tug-of-war. |
| Switzerland - Leysin (Dr. Rollier's L'Ecole au Soleil [Dr. Rollier's School in the Sun], photos) | **Call No.:** LOT 5338-102 (F)  
**Extent:** 22 items  
Includes: outdoor class, hiking, tug-of-war, storytelling, skiing, gardening. |
Switzerland - Leysin (Dr. Rollier's L'Ecole au Soleil [Dr. Rollier's School in the Sun], photos)
   Call No.: LOT 5338-117 (H)
   Extent: 5 items
   Includes: outdoor study rooms, hiking, tug-of-war.
Switzerland - Zuoz
   Call No.: LOT 5338-103 (F)
   Extent: 20 items
   Includes: Nature study, tennis, marching, music, high-jumping.
Switzerland - Zurich (Forest School)
   Call No.: LOT 5338-104 (F)
   Extent: 17 items
   Includes: Gardening, outdoor class, manual arts, dancing.
Wales
   Call No.: LOT 5338-105 (F)
   Extent: 7 items
   Includes: All-girls schools, recreation.
Unidentified locations, Some images bear partial identifications: school name, school type (e.g. Stevens Schools, Montessori), dates, teacher(s) names. Possible locations: Kentucky, New York City, Pennsylvania, Chicago, Ohio, Panama
   Call No.: LOT 5338-106 (F)
   Extent: 35 items
   Includes: Daily programs, study porches, weaving, "Eskimo suits," nursery schools, open-windows schools, field day, rural schools, nature study, gymasia, gardening, theater, dining halls, African Americans.
Appendix

ACTIVITIES & RECREATION
Baseball
Basketball
Bean-tag toss
Bicycling
Boating
Breathing exercises
Building
Camping
Chess
Christmas activities
Crocheting
Croquet
Daily programs
Dancing
Eating
Fencing
Festivals
Field day
Field hockey
Flag drills
Game playing
Gardening
Graduation
Gymnastics
Herding
High-jumping
Hiking
Horseback riding
Hunting
Ice hockey
Marching
May poles
Mothers’ afternoon meeting
Music (band, singing)
Nature study
Nose-blowing drills
Outdoor class
Parades
Picnics
Piggy-back riding
Reading
Rifle practice
Ring around the rosie
Roller skating
Rounders
Skiing
Sleeping
Snow sledding
Soccer
Storytelling
Studying
Swimming
Tennis
Tetherball
Theater
Trout fishing
Tug-of-war
Volleyball
Welding
Wheelbarrow racing

ARCHITECTURE
Architectural drawing(s)
Art Studios
Dining halls
Dormitories
Ferryboat schools
Gardens
Gymnasia
Open-air school rooms (one-room school houses)
Open-roof schools
Open-windows schools
Outdoor study rooms
Pagoda design
Roof-top playgrounds
Roof-top gardens
Roof-top schools
Solariums
"School in the glass house" (greenhouses)
Study porches
Tent schools
Treehouses

CLOTHING, HEALTH & HYGIENE
Bathing
Dental hygiene
Handwashing
Hygiene instructions
Physical examinations
Showering
Snow suits (referred to as "Eskimo suits" on the items)
Taking pulse
Tooth brushing drills
Washing
Weighing

MANUAL ARTS
Basketry
Cooking
Knitting
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Printing
Sewing
Toy-making
Weaving (loom, basket, etc.)
Woodworking

**TYPES OF SCHOOLS**
All-boys schools
All-girls schools
Camps (Summer, boys, day, etc.)
Convalescence
Home for incurable children
Montessori schools
Nursery schools
Play schools
Preventoria
Sanatoria
Schools for anemic children
Schools for the blind
Schools for the deaf
Schools for the disabled
Schools for tubercular children